
Jráfldfebl.- olismtnu tise 'e:itt harldinner of ininistrat.ipugonmy Ithid d èlïeiôáLvd toa
hlereoion s reai,< r. add Ih ravid tie co witli 'Militay'Höp t 2nöta

'fn prsqn present ld .dtlie resdlniion ' e"dusonnappledii n . î elfr evnts' l'ad Ià6un liow
baWhoo1ght.t le'avetUéir8o i. 1Hoiñesacceeted miuch hadt ie'srh inttisistespect; and-eomeiood
r thapçqtiop, and rote,,eß against-te jurisdic-anafitutionuhere the;:prmiciples of? military.,surgery-

tion of the bar to..take. cognisane ai a olitial Of- -and.- rsijg..could. racticalystudiedmight na-
degön léffthe rôom, an se~it ss~age tao tus I~ attendé wde s adyantagesover aid above

-Wrioy. TheI nterval'ofa::-day: was- requested.to en- 'the rieijfj óf p . larinmates Well.the vote
;n;iable 1r.aJoyth conult-,withIbisfriends,and on -its originallÿ proposed fÔr' the purpose -was -£50,000,

expiration .whil.Mr.:Blmes:Wsl entertaining -s.e bIt it appearednth'at the expense of the building wasi
'-rfriends-at disnner,.heaaarrested.and-compelled tao ta exc'ed'its firs.t estimate byinoless. thsan £li,110,0
sgivebail. A criminaliiformation asn next applied. and .that,. instead of,.£150,000, it was to cost £260,-

-for..ausé; ias -shownsby. Curran and i Plunkett. 000. This was omething' büt hoti sl.'Tale aile se-
Rulesabsolute butta esas-e :trouble Halmes pleaded Iected for thie new invalid-stablishmeit-us'as Nbetley
guilty,-.land Lord -Kilwarden sentenceds.-him t asix on the banks of the Southampton Water, where acres
months imprisonoment. -Half the sentencewas-remit- of mud, as a mtter af course, are uncovered -for se
ted.;:but-Mr..Hlmes rudslaw.for three iniontisa in a many hours daily to the peatiferous action af.the sun.

i n Kilmainbam dungeon. -Another circumstance color- lMr. Stafford,'whose experience ait Scutari bas given
- -ed th eaily life of3Mr Holmes. Me had, returned t, hilm some insight into realities of this kind, enligh-

Dublin frem London the:very:morning:of the Emmet tened the House a little upon the Hospital at Netey.
oÙtbreak.' Ha was wholly ignorant of that foolishI " It was begusn," le said, " in utter defiance and ig-
ni iiurrection, -but is house.-was forced open, b is pa- norance of all those pinciples of sanitary knowledge

-pers seized, anidiimself committed to:prison'on-sus- wbich we h.d learnt by bitter experience during the
picion.! COther dredful.consequences followed, which last few years. Its sitewas chosen without an-y re-
neyer passed from thcind of Mr. Holmes, and- which ference ta medical authorities. When the building
thereis nonecessity .10, re-open now. There -iever was commenced the attention of those who eopght ta
was an advocate-who relied:lessr-on :the conceits of have been consultedi and who hiad the interes'of the
the profession. Strongin,nmanly

:
reasoning, he rarely British soldier at heart, was dravn to it, and it was

had recourse ta its counterpat-smanrtness and sub- found necessary ta mak'e sa many important and
tlety. What Sivift wvasin literature he was uiný law. costly alterationstliat the Gosvernuient consentedi ta
He lad a masterly facility:of.exposition, -hich ren- spend £110,000 more upon it. Eveh ithis increase, lue
dered his arguments perfect models. Everythmig believed, vould not be sufficient t build it in the
wa'isi so chaste-so unembarassed nud free from pre- mannerin which it ouglht ta be built." A ery pretty
tension,.the partsfitted so closely, the-facts solumin- story this, but there is more to ome still. The ex-
ously arranged, and the laws. so compact, well-digest- penditure already incurredr upon the new Hospital is

-ed; and closely appliedi that yen were at once satis- reckoned at £70,000, and it is now rumoured that, as
fied of bis surpassing skill and.superiority. Though far ss regards the Netley site, the undertaking is ta
net a case lawyer, or running too closely on tise hold le abandoned. Sa uach for economy when there is
beadlans of authority, there -were few who could a bottomless purse ta draw upon; and yet <vo hope ta
pursue the-law throughu the winding stream of cases take off the Income-tax in 1860 1-Times.
wth greater sagacity andi success. Ho genrally The Persian treaty bas arrived duly ratified. The
contented himself with a few picked authorities, Times, thih d urge on tise ai, iccîs ilsoîf cospelles
without weighing differences and resemblanices too ta aieop wa apelogeti toue a Sfence oits tersas.
nicely or tracing analogies and consequences beyond Tie tisitt hle ar suas froetie beginning a
the summit level Of' common sense. At Nisi Prius blunder, and we are iell out of it i thoughit would
Mir. liolies preserved much of the aloquent heat and have been in l l respects better never ta have gat into
brilliancy of the old bar, without its irregular and it.-Weekly Rgfister.
useless blaze. In his soth year ho wsas stil tihe Most
Claquent mnan in the profession. On great occasions His Royal Highness Prince Frederick William of
bis addresses ta jauies combined the very highest Prussia arrivesi 0on Wednesday evening the 3rd inst.,
qialities of oratory. Ilis defence of the ation and on a v-sit ta er ajest..
is cCase of Ireland,' a written speech rather than a Tise Courl Circular s tates that the Prince of Wales

studied essay, and smaie passages in lis masterly ar- is about ta make a tour on the Continent, visiting
gument Ithe case of' Watson v. Dill," illustrate luis the hine, and subsequently tie Alps. lis Royal
peculiar style of eloquence. Ti first as been con- Hitghnes will travel ines under the tifle of Baron
sidered la imasterpicce. It iad a wider inftuence and Renfrews.
rendered bis nane more popular than all is -othîer ler Majesty the Queenl has just presented te thespeeches.UUndeviating mitegrity was tle foundation 23rd Regiment of Royal Welslh Fusiliers a beautiful
Of thlat character whichmvested himrwith the nome ashmere goat. Tis is the ffth present of ai isiilarof tîe Irish Aristid"s. He refused , Croswn prose-- kindi made by erli Mjst, îhe rest ha-ving diei sutcutorsluipfrom' Mr. Sasurin l the beginiag of flis saios peiods.
career vheni Governmnent thougit ta gain him over, î
and 20 years later the Marquis of Anglesa pressed The Governmenthainve sudbscribed £3,000 to theirand
o a sik g n, it a dsti ination ta formig for enabling the discharged iploy of
tise Solicitor Generalship wiould followu. But ie re- Woolwich Dockyard ha emigrate. Thi i about as
solved t takeno liahoanur or offhee frou iny Govern- nuch as las been realised from other sources. Ca-
ment, and, ifhe wuld yield toaambition,l he said thai natS has been selected as the place of deportation.
no statesman has stronger daims on lis respect thais The claim of Lord Talbot ta the earldom of Shrews-
Ear Grey, by whoi she tempting ofl'er was made. bury is now at length fiairly before the Bouse of'
lie preferred tha t stsuff gown, whIicli vas more honor- Lords, and will coue on for hesurinsg at the earliest
cd by bench aiid har than alI the sil lin Macclesfielsi. lossible opportunity. As it "directly involves tise
le love-d money, ani amassedl it fast. It ise said tiat first and oldest carldom in the land, and indirectly

he realized altogether ai the in-ba the large susmn Of affects estates of the asunual value of £40,000, the
£100,000. the largest. we believe, ever acquired by a Shrewsbury case vili rival in interest and importance
stuil gown, exce Laid Clares fther, s-lue left I nithe great Dousglas and Ierkeley cases.
c4,000,e-absur in mlantesioper t, besides a ve y Douglass Jerrold a chief contributor and for sanie

H kticnoan ies time editor ofP unch, and leading melo-dramatit of
tie day, dlied at his residence, Kilburn Priory, onuwiea leaders re bulies-we rhe aisi nvit one Monday afterioon Sth of Junie, after a short illness,degîrce of courage fysanîsizesi ou-en iis iho blad nana irons sileese a? tihe Ieant.

ait all, and the former in his turn siuccumhed ta an-
other whose courage rose a littie ighser in the scale Wa (W,'orceester Chronicle) are informed that the
ofresolution.% Ir. Iolnes neither inspired noir enter- beautiful and roinantic property, comprising ail the
tained fear. He intimidated noee, and suitered nonue fiLrms, save one, in the hamiet of Norton and Lench-
ta intimidate himu. When Wallace ferociousl>- said wrick, lias been purchased for the Duc de Nemours,
ta a distinguishsei lawyer vo had ltue temerity ta soi ofile late King Louis Philippe, and that appli-
set himsrighiton a matter of fact, u"Sit down Sir, or cation ias been made for tise purchase of lat also.
you know- the consequence,' Mr. Holines xsbuld have The motive l'or desiring tie whole Of the property is
sat down, but tihe consequence vould heve perilled nat at preset knons, biut srumour ias alrcady invest-
the safety of the challenger. Wallace knsew wsell the ed the ibove facts with a greater degree of mterest
manner of man he billied. That uan was anot inhat neigiuriood thain cai arise muserely for lavest-
Robert Holmses. Like Cuirran, and Grattan, and ient,
O'Coniell, le died on a f'oreign soil. fe was aie of The Board of Inland Revenue have recommended
the last-a feus miore, and the generation of greatness the Tresuiry tu advance the salariesof excise offilicers,
willuhave expired:' and have particlarly urged the iecessity of such an

_ _aurmentation.

GIA parliamenary return gives the naimes of all the
o'ficers woi wsere irsesnt witi the armssy im the Cri-

Tise foundation stones ai a suew- Ca-tiolic Culirc'h mse tlu-hrouigiust the wasur, s.togelther w-ith the particu-
'as ilid at lootle, Iear Liverpool on Ascension urs o'f thisrrivil and departure of those wuho left
Thurslay. L'hus sre new temples to tie Old Faith or srrived during tise occupation of the Crimen. byspringing ssus in every rnier o Great itain. the allies. The unshr o oiicers wo remained the

Among tlhei se nes o left Snthampton n i ole tise l 231.
Tuesday by the lirazilian steamer A von iere seven- • A general feelingprevnilsamongstmi
teen Sisters of Mey, sli are gon ut to attend the ite abh"r fy,elngd in tev civil departedit of tie pro-
yellow fever hospital -'Al'de Janerio- fession, that is meetino usit the ionours and reswards

W:1-r Wl.-n ; ay he children bclonging incident to tihe late war, milita-ys-r-geons have nuot
ta the Cathollic sein - sm in lds.un-rad, inbeen treatei with impartial jsustice. The lprincipîle

and wiuith theirsi igs suni 'sIu-s and hands f msi establiieshedby the Coi5i> isa tin aider-in-clief has been, thai
made a i-ost fornida < lVe We r-rret, how-hn uorshould Sue awuarded only to those niedical of-
ever, thiat tie bigtIr. - n ilriver ot a Hollinwu-ood ficers swhoi sere present it tise battles of Alma and
onmihuus caused an ar whici night have ended Inkermiain.
badly. After this the prncession moved- in its -ay, Auni order arrived at Chsathiaim garrisoi directing
eaci school beinsg ihesadei by ibe Priests if the churci the resieetive lepo-Its ta juin the service costumanies of
ta wiuich the sciools hclongeud. There u-as net less the cips isn IIdia. On1 thosaudisl bay'onCts wVill be
than 20,000 i .the procession, and the grestest orderi added to their streingth by tis order.
and decoriui prevailed aIfterwarss. The children T
were, as usial, regae t with biuns and tea in the re- TEyr
spective schoolroos--M«ncster Corrcpondent. -814 ollicers and cle rks, 23 agents and sub-agents,66i dour-keepers, mnessengers, nd aporters, and 93It seemas that a Bill for the regulation of Catholie mlechanics. ThIe eretur Ise 900 per asnnumus,
Charitable Trusts has been introduced into thie Inise wuith residence ; In ths deputy £G50. 'e chierfl e-o Lords. Our readers ire aware that tise period a coutnt, £,200, itli residence i th derunty, £1000.
exemption for Catholics fromi the provisions o the The chiief cashier £1,200, with residencei the deputy-
geCeral act ais this subject expires wuith August iext. assistant, £1000. Thesu principal of Uiraiich iBank Of-
We Owould eareIstly invitc tie imsmeliate attention1 fice, £1000. Tlie principal of Discount Office, £1000.cf ail Cathsolics, nit oun>- of Caîtholic pseers and Tise agentîs snudi sub-sagentîs at tIhebrnches'reeciei-
msembesrs ai thse House ai' Coummons, buit espcially inscomes varsyinsg iun aounîtfram £400 to> £2000. peircf tise Ilight Rev-. Caîtholic~ Prelatees, to this alim- asnntîum, mouustyswith uresidlence auss cal alloawances.-
jportant suubject. Nou Cathonilcs will re foundi le advuise ('iti ,Scr'iice Cusatte. •

relianîce on tisa goodi faîith an kindt dispositions ut thse
presenti Miitry towuards tiss Cathsolic boady. On uthe THsE flou-s lîhunsnu iAiR-ARRESTs or 1)siEcToRs,.
othecr hanor power ai r'esi5stsac sbtsal -Beunch warrasunts u'e bceen iud f~rm the Courtu
once tise Govenmenut stnd commsittedi ta any >- o f ue'ts-, odn na nfrainfld
naxious ps-oviions lus sa pasrticulari smeuasurue af lhis b>- tIhe Attoracy'-Gesnral, l'un the appsîrehecsion ofi
natsure. To laie nso itho is asucertaiingn us-lat areair .bupryU nte oenr h aaer,
tise cexuet tesrms of thse praoniosus il iI, andu to conssidier auss several ai thse directour stf thue Royals British
mnost sciions>us'lat altîerad~ons ail safegurardis shsossld lsuk. A rewaruud af £200 ihas bren ol'ieed for tire
he ai onsce deu-isedi aind surggested to tisa Gosenmuent aupprhension or tar snuch iuformsationu ss will lead toa
IS thse duty- sut tIc presentmoet.Tblt tise aurrst f M. lIs nse. In the cuise ot Mn. D.

susosseis.-Tsslet.Oswen, ushua wa-s arreîstedt on Saurday>, bail huas hec-nGovernmsenti us sa strong ins thie nsew Parlimentf, aceede andus, attse dIu.iatio of Mrs. Jsusce Erleo
lIai msusres riun theiîr cosue swiths a degrceet speedi tihe prisonuer wsa-s libhendiedi sun hi:S owns recognizansce
unkniowun for y-ears. Inu addition te thss wse issu- ofl £4,000h, auss twuos securitiu's sut £2,000s eaîch. A
elsewhiere msentionedi, -sue havse Mr. Louwe's u" Jointi simaiar eourise wuill, it is unsderstood, bus adoptedsin u
Stock Comanaies Bill1," " thse Fr'auduulent liraes of the cause of tise uother-duirectors. 'Twso or threte of the -
Trust Isill," "tisa Savuinugs Banuîks liill," " thîe Princess ipersons implienuteud, whos, therse is reauson la beliese,
Rloyat's Annuity- 11ill," at Bill fuir " he Csa ni Liuna- une in Parisu, srs--l nuit alireaudy lu the huands ai the
tics ins Scolanduc," aunthsr fby Sir George Grey-, for poalce ollicers--so coump letely- suder thseir surve-it-
promoting the erectuion of Rfc'ormsaoicesad su greaut lansce thatuf escapuele i ltugetheru impossible. Of thsose -

msany mnore, sait smakinug progress. Mr Unrd'y's Bieîr Mr. Camsuerons isss been alru'du suarrested in tihe Frenuch -

Uill, uwe ana glad to see, htisithrown orsi- The Inudustiail capîital b>- tise solie of? Lsiussi liste charge of' tra..
Schîool Bill, wshich tf ssed sus it staod wulds isave .veliisg withu su fulse paîssprt, sandu whien lhis charge 5eeun a umonstrus hs'îinuent oft oppressios ns aio is dispoed ut by' thse Furs suthoirities, hc wiii bea
religions nggressin. Wesa le iantuiwits greai plea- asvailale l'on the warranuît issuesd tiens thue Enugîli s
sure tisai its lruun Mu . As]sdele, wh-uos, reai ob- CourtI of Queenu's BleunIs. Fuir somse wseeks past, it .'
ject we believe w'ai; st tuo prodiuce thesue efiunets, brut lisuted, thtut eery asne connîectedî wsih tise Biunk, Cta meet as fatr s posUhle an undieniisble isocial cvii, andus uwhoi were.- r'eently exaninsed in thse Cou'rnuoft
11as consented to .m insertion of clauses for the pro- aniikrtiicy,,iave been closely watched by luInspector
tection of religionsuliberty. Ilow fur ethy are antis- Field and h is taff of detectives, and -that every
iactory remains te sicen. The " Sale of Poisons change of resideice, especially those ho took place b
beiI, a very cruie ani il-frauei medumeasure for a ilan- after the delivery of th very strong opinion es-

Sable caS uecssary oujct, ias been wisely sent to a pressed by Mr. Comssmissioner Iluiroyd, have been 1
Select Co ilea toi tse Lords, by whom we trust noied and recorded, 'he prosecution will, il is bo- s
tRisaitr wii hapui iosanme practical shape.- Vekly lived, be condieted by the Attorney Gencral, as- s
Regsieterý-.sistad buy ir. R. Jsamies, Q.0. t

Amoag .ei knowing ones who bave suffer b ch Is, erh tN n di t kindi We do, elove that thir is i tUnitibt'Derby is'Sir NRobéit e o16W átáted fohave UnitedIStati. It is built in-tlieGohic styloOf arMl - Stas f n " 5o' ità,ethtot £50,000. C:, ....... .tectureThe .walls are a light tone alor, and are doà o-te n as 'ch folèriture a e, th
Owing..to :the..duil sstate of, the trade, the s s lip..ierced witi'eight stàined las wiidows. Thn'Éae lics. After doing their sbare as tax.pahe fCatho-

builders of the Tyne arid Wea'r iidunced a ï.duction is paved with tiles of buff and:blue. daoublk row of supportaofl-the-State sohools,and thqedcation Ofof hfiê wage's.ôf ,shibwribt of, holess than tweity- iîndsome stalls extend along each, aide; above them T'ioestant n'd "ifidélil1drendh 'ee on of
fiverper cent.-from' 6g..to;4s.. Od. per day. The.men anglaborae creen-Work like the walls lu color, bt good colleges and botter female academies than eashave ": struck." They offer -to return to work at 5s relieved by a groundwbrko f ,blue, risesto th'eheight be found in the country, day-schools and free-schools
Nerly 3,000'nien are*idle.n ."of fifteen or.twenty.,feet. from the floor. Abovethe and give employment ta a great marly vast publiah.

It"apyears that the minahotb a clergymntE- .Ihigh altar, whi'eh is reùrkebly beautiful, is placeda .ing' ouses, in all the great• cities de·the Union;-dhemai .. y lergyman at Er-:statuëeof Our'Lady. There.*are also two smaller Cincinnati Catholic Telegraph.fgton, near irmmgham,.was a sweetheart of .the altars; at'one; will be a statueof St. Joseph, at the The Pittsburg COIIliC Icarns with regret "'thatservant girPls with the acquiescence of her mistress other of St. Catharine of Sieñina. Tie most striking tre arcitY CathlicWo bla ve get a "l sef-re-ad who happened ta be abôti rather Inter than usual. feature inthe cbapel, however, is the series of fres- spct a mar as thobecooe subaoribers ta lsarperes'Tie charge:slightIygrazed his:fgrehead. coes-which adorn the ceiling. They represent scoiel siazisfe," a publication that inakes a practice af re-
It la stated that a great number of the Hungarian from the "life.aftd death of the.Child of Mary," and viingeveryting Catoiont, a is aertic of re-political réfugees located in bondon have applied for were paintcd.by Mr. Prima, the seaeartist wbo w ain eer a nis tht edite by a Me-

passports at the:Aiustrian Legation, havingembraced recently'engàged'in a sirnilar manner at St. Joseph's o tepra er. tWe fea atsour esteetcthe Emperor's act of<clemency. . Church.-N. Y. Freeman.. .temporary its too ooda r athoisad ft
Thirty-eight youug Duteh foxes have been embnrk- A GooD MovE ÏN LoWELL.-The Rov. Father Crud- in the United Statesoiy-ta support publicationsen at Bergen op Zoom for England, where they ara ta den, Pastor of St. Peter's Churcli aided by bis con- whose avowed Object is ta insuittbir religion.

be placed in the.royal plantations in the Isle of Wight. gregation, have this week purchased three lots inar A despatc froi St. Lonis, June 1, sys :-A Fort
Forty two skeletons have been dug up at Gran- the church, on which ta erect schoolbouses for the iIIey correspondent oi the'th state sthAt the oey-thamand, from a, bullet having been found lodged Christian Brothers. The lots cost nine thousandilennesy l attacked an odestroyed an eigat train,

in the skuli of one, it:is presumed that they were sol- dollars. This shows the pains the Pastor, with his eighty Miles westrf that poat. Six persans were
diers killed in an engagement in connection with the pions flock, are taking ta preserve the rising genera- kilod anh i eight woundd.
Parliamentary war. tion from infidelity and error.-.-Boston Plot. Fv.aMs eilu.-J]nLpintfor tirenurderac

A'scheme bas been set on foot in Londou ta estab- THE CoMiNîo HAavEsT.-The Cincinnati: Gu:elte Robert Wheaton, Israel Shoultz for slhooting Johnlish an institution called IlThe St. James Refuge and estimates that the lrvest of 1857 will yieldin tihe Inhaum, and Jacob Woeslii for kiling lis vife, wereHouse of Penitents' for the reformation of fallen wo- States of Ohio,: Kentucky and Indiana, 205,000,000 executed in the Jail yard in St. Louis on Friday; andmen of a clas superior 'to those who find their way bushels of crn; 20,000,000 busiels of wheat, and at Edwardsville, 111 ,. George W. Sharp and Johnta the refug s an d penitentiaries now in existence.- ,00000 itons Of hay. Addg ti30cr ushfats; Johnson were hung for the murderof Brath.Several ladies of aie andi influence support thse pro- which wili amouint in tîse S tates ta 30,000 bushels, *aenn;.Hbsse
ject. the value of the staple crops of Ohio, Kentusck ad A Republican ditor in Cassued

SIndiana, for the 1857 'll bc ' -another for slander, laying bis damages at .$3,000.-a àie of the rural districts lu England, a solicitor , f e year wi e great. TIe Nashanu Gazette thinks editors must be ricl upwas:assanilted by a lady, who spit on him and called New Flour has made its appearance in the New in tit part of the country. Tosue an editor in the3ebia a iar and a coward; and when he brouîglit her York.market, from wheat grown in Georgia. No new parts for such a sui would b considered a proof ofbefore the Court,-sihe said in her own defence that he wheat bas yet come ta hand. Last year the first new insanity, as a desire ta croate a " sensation."had paid bis addresses ta her for ten years, and liad whent arrived on the l9th of June, and the first new _

afterwards pretended it. was but for pastime. She flour on the -22d; so that this new flour is nearly a
avowed that abe had Iltaken the lav ito her own week in advance of the first receipts of tihe crop in The Hlaforl Tmines gives the folliowing de
band ; tiat she wanted ta geta stick ta thrash him 1856. tails of the career of the Rev. Charles J ones,ritii-and ailing lu itatï taok the course she did.- Recent heavy rains laving producerd a suidden rise. Pr. .She was fined three pounds. in tie AlleghAny river, canseil considerable destrue a evangecal rotes.ant mister, now in ail up-

LÂInom SHIPrENT oF CAvTE FORs AMERc.i--An ex- tioni af praorty that was afloat. An immense fleet an a charge of murder :
tensive and valuable cohnsignment of breeding stock of coal and metal boats, and rafts broke fron tiheir " Jones, the nirderer, is the sanie fellow wio h1aswas shipped .on Wednesday for Piiladelphia, in tie moorings, a large portion of which were destroyed- just served iont a terni f four years in tihe Coinect-ship Georgia, Captain Malcom. The stock comprised Loss estimatei at $40,000 ta S50,000. cut State prisuitfor robbing John Dean's store. îHe32 head of short-borned cattle, 3 valuable lorses, 25 TRoosFs Oa UTNri.-The force destined for the was the coolest scoundrel that ever infested tlhiscitv.sheep and 25 pigs. AIl the animals are of the best conquest and re-annexation of Utah will consist of H ina'iifestel great concera for tihe souls ofust .iîer.
breeds, and have been selected without regard ta ex- about 2,500 men. The comnand will concentrate at and was constantly rea(inug tihe liible anlaud exhoripense, in England, Ireland and Scutland. The task Fort Leavenworth as soon as practicable, and will at evening meeting.of selectioi devolved on Dr. Johns, Captaini Brown nove westward as soon as the susbsidence of the " WhIlst in the coulidence of 3%r. Dean, ie stolandI Mr. Jacoby, who were sent over here by the Illi- J-une flods sha8 reuder the passage of tise rivers about $2,000 worth ai gaods froml lhis store, togethernois Cattle Importing association. The cattle are ta practicable. Col. Susmner and 2d .Dragoons will withl considerable suis of noney. Ie stole le sill:be distrriluted exclusively hl the state of Illinois, with accomnpany the expedition. tu iake him a surplus ta preach in--st artel a ciurcha view ta the improvement of the breeds in that state Wu.%r's s THE W'iND ?-A European ollcer, a in Gilastenbury--stole the trinmmiings fur lis puîlpiî,
by crosses with tero best blod tie obtai edi nthis parently of a very superior military eduscation, is now and velvet for his chair, and aiso stole goods to Iycountry.In proof of the value o ign-bred English -actively engaged in different States of the Unionll in tise cabinet naker for the chair ; broke into le Ca-cattle lu the United States, it my b mesntionei that Ienlisting .oticers for somne unknow ilitairy pur- tholic Chsurelh and stole the priest's roblie fur sa sasunple250 guions was paid for one two-year-old heifert, pose. Oly oilicers o? artilery and engineers abe for one for hiself, and also stole the sihrer chalies,and lat the cost of Ith I85 animals,mincluding their 1 ta direct tise construction of fortilications Ire anted. &c., from tie lbr-cilled it Mr. Dean's one after-freight and provision to the port or destination, will tio e-e eruiniesis aielsMade wit iOst ensiliefdesignl 10011itu have n1lensCii 0'îi afr reîîiîsis ilnot be far short of £8000. The horses are frons cele-Tns ila e a easoo praerrining to
brated studs, and Most of the cattle hava taken prizes of forrminh a standing aimy in Central America and evening, ild tis ily good lbye, isstead t -

snutfing thsat country in ani ieliciesti state of defe:îse ng out oI duoo, le stole up sturs and secre d
fatt e rstauailove s ue thispert. iNx ~ -uamlst eny future attack of fillibusters. According iise un tb d until past nidnight, whe. umce ast valuable ever sent t bis port. Ex-seo stutements sade in connection with these pro- crept out and >o d young Dean'pocketsati 10,yorent arrangements have beensmarie in ttce<eessk..ceedings. the five Repibies of Central Amuerica are (whiichui he ald ascertainued tie iay previis tisai !rw,for tse safe keeping of tic stock dsriuring the voyage, ta he transformed into one Monarcs Tue ,lan hitd procured fron tie bank,) Ihen went t t.Johnand lu order that they msay arrive at their destination ta be carried oui with tIse asdof a paitical ri - ilotel, called l'or lodgings, gai ni before ilavlighs,

in good condition. This departmsent was tuider the Mexico, and the lansding of a military force is to be stole a suit of clothes frons a boarder, and clareu fotdirection of Mr. Bell, of tie deIphi stales, who dis- effected in ane othe purts on the Mexican coast souts a neigiborinsg town. Ibt this sot half his %ilin-payed b usual skill and jdgmgnent l makimg tihe of Coat;acoailcos. The whole itrigue niay be ini con- eS. lie was constanlely stin-g, ping m exhort-necessary arrangements for the shipment. necton withs the movents ofSanta Anna though ing, till brought ip by a fou y'ear term n prb;on.'
PnoTEs-rANiTIs-r.-A correspondent who signss hin- ilt wvosuld appear that tise imliediate destination of the The ./'idIuen2 erutd gives tise followin.g incident i

self John Knox, writes to the Btuider calling attens- officers ta be enlisted is really Central Ancrica, as il his lite wlich wvill show the extent to whicih ie car-tlan ta tise cerving et St. Michael's Cornhil. (an an- is known that the individual engaged lis enilistig ried his base iypcris ycient churc recenvtly retored). Wat give offence them las latelyi maide a tour throiugh tihe State dof
to oh Knx s rereenttin f 4Ou Saior.Guatemlalat.--Abany Express.." One day after stealing flromi Mr. Deanlhe caq!llete ohnKnx is a representatius f" a ri ioir n Mrs. Dean assd consiffluisseîl'f <5ii 4tuLi~u'with a glory round his head, holding up the righi Tuis Hi: sos.-Tlis river hes frequentiv-lbeen pro- ts.a Dle ianotd ompylinspiiasliriual d and

hand, the two fore-fingers raised and the rest closed." inounced tise masst beautiful in t;e world ; and cer- that i id :1t enis lminde agItiis h wise i 
John Knox abjects ta this, as ruai being "proper for talinly no other presents so rare a combination of' aroniNr.Den ie lssBis lier twihd Smrdornspeystln

Protestant Ciurcih," as beimg -" a superstitious em- extremes-loftymountains, in all their orign wl foai nthe ised er to read forhs siional.
blem," and as symîbosasi"g tIse act of blessiug of the nes»s-;iles of palisades i scointry-seats and'o villas consolson ti first text her eye might rest son, on1 5 - ~opeuîiug tise bahi. 3ris. Deits sympsttiiisî wiuih liRoman Church? lThe Coi-respondent lias no qualis of extreme leautyI valley3 glowving with luîxuiriant o euto i s rs. Deiritsyopening st hts1nof conscience about the great robbery by which the farmns and meadowss ; ansd every variety of vessel becatse a of his depressed spirits,"opeinliat Ats 13
ancient Catholic edifice .as stolen by bis Protestant skiinsming the strea1. Ias not steoo a text she wtshed ir
forefuthers ! Ruron-rED Hoicrs Y A SoN Of IENRY CLAY.- IlJa 1(' a tt

Most persons iave observed lis the newspapers and The Cincinnati Comviercial contains a report thiat a 'Mali read ? sthe akedon the walls of the munetropolis, announucements of a quarrel took place at Lexington, ientuky, between 'ReaId tihe first text york opein at.reward for the apprelhension of Mr. John Gregory, ans John Clay, Esj.. a son tof the departei statesimian, She read :O furll of aitll uitility asd ieoil and piekle aerchant in the boroagih, wo Is not and a horse-trainer anei Editar. Iigh words thoiu cilid aof ti devil. tihotu nemy cf uit uraisurrendered ta his basnkruiiptcy, ibut huas left the! coun- passed bet-een the parties, aindI led finaliy lto a lier- ness. wilt thon not cea'e to rl-ert tht sIle rightitry with, it s said, his goveruess. t nay nat be ssonaI encounter, when Clay drew a revolver and the Lord 'kunahstisai lu nMr Gregory we have to add anotler ta fired îtwicel ait Edgar. EIdgar is reported iortially "u ji coulnn e ait once clongated saril his eesthe unlssippiiY long list of pes-ou-s who have traIed wounded, and is, perhaps, dead befbre this timse. were eist sdowin. ift wss no consolatioi to lisms.on religion, or, ratiser, a h pocritical s on Clay iimuediatelv left Lexiigton, and hais anot been Aftter being luiprisonedl, arind coiresing h c·m-,truc religion, frr t pus-pose odeudigiewrde.Me gI woa ain copain i vi
ln genuerai .Mr. Gregory. wia was accsustonedi ta Tus FLaurn's O Aix.-he Walker recel- bum un prson. 55. said lu ' i thught of you ail
sear a thite neckeloth among hias other personal. liasnas j u-isha it should haue been. Not s peier- hlit evenuinsg wleni von wee at ouir iryeradorninents, was treasurer i ofte IunIds in Pocess ao' son participated lin ho luc:ild gi-e I os thse hsero s-eei ang, dir i kept:eîsî ooikiig: I li(i nt know' bli 5,13Scolectionf or tIhe new' chaael about ta b erceted for of i t consequence ; the more prominent city politi- ini the crise o Pcter'in, my prison duos-s woufsil ble opil-Ir pneonYl wse eaclun, would seem, ie chas who were holding syiniiiug mssieetinrs for ed.' Ie forgot th:5 Ý'ter wu:înot imprians forias lerIntesi hî0 o tile, assd ss asinsuonded, it ie saisi, tie discomafitted fillibister dulring tise spring. di Iot steaig
iloney . 0e pou aung ap5ts dare ta countenace it; it was aoicerld ianed ''his MrI. .iies is evidently. Ilue sort oe iniranand aIdressed excusively by men lwho hadu n1tin lThe other day, i connection wit tie opening of io loseb tihe associaîtions. IIis immsedife :iIeienc adM-

tise mucus chrurch ai Clielteilham. we record tie visitI cossting mainly ofa class of va ! rie', wiIomt csu'i- si !/ Soet.y. Hu would make a ino.st excel.
-f lis Eninence the Cardimal Archbishop t d a dis- osity hadl brought to the Park, andwhoe-absence. lent " No Popery" pason i d seiouil ircomn-tingiishet !Catholic fanuly. his visite a corre-ts- fm any place is never egreettei, . s providenutiatlly iend our Canadian Saimts to eigagse hîn tise mio-pondenitells us, hald ratler an extraordinary ellect; dispiersed by a heavy shower before the Ex-President inent lie es ont of Prison. Perha îehowever-iss., iuat af .stur.ing tie qu..n.-isy of tie Protest- ihal a clhance ta delirer more tihaitni ado.en lisses of -.,

ant Rector, whio left his residence during the 'sty of trhe blaspienos apology for lis coniuct whichlilhe is bad aus ho is--a raguse,i luief ari d hypocite-he
s simence. ecause, as le stated, le could nlot reportedi to have prepared foi' tise occasion. His nd- may have saie .scsuples of cosce abiout domgpsloop donsciCtiOUSIY Or chMtortablys-,I in tie same muirers got a good washing, however, whiclh they tie dirty vork of the svinîdling gent'-va ofltheparisi ii a Caîuolie.Arch ishop - needed much more than speecies, and the luero of Montreal Provident and Sa-ing's BakThe Dean of Wells nuavimg dissmissed Mr. Blessett, many retreats 'etired at an early hour, with his unde-

aose ai lhis uraies, nccording to a local pper, for ss livered speechi luhis pocet ansi as utimbreila s'er
'" irreguslarity lu hsaving sermons aon Sundaiys linan husishead, fa tIse Sf. Nichuolas Hotel, a wetter, if snot a C oNL:mvos-Ee ebr fPra
sunscosecreds schooaloom,'' has dr'awn supou himself' latter mana.-N. Y. Ereing Pot. meat-bai as msany> af thsem ar'e--are ileratedi wuhilst
the wrath of thse "Evansgelical '4 press, whichs thireaten TisE DmNe'ur Ksow-No-'rmNa P ArtiV.-Th'e Dema- tisey vote themnsclsves six dollaris a day. [uiitely

tocompel bisat resign luis deanuer. ini havinug tkn ray ai Virginia Isave fo]iowecd tise exampile ai thueir onl>eter men, ntis covierymn yearos afor madoeter
thse living af St. Cuthbert's, Weclls, withs a revenue ai brethuren ut tise Keystone, ands put tihe lait nuail lus tIse dcontrition ti h iieg colecteai w atis for brdollari
more thsan £500 a, year, contrary ta thse 15th Victoria coalsn o? Know-Nothsingism lis thecir state. Tise Rich- as ithceu the ege attieverof etuse, isa

c. 94. uu~~nond WhIig, tisa aoe hut smistaken adv'caute ai the the recenut railroads disclosuires, uspwsards of .fl,400
proscriptive poliey aof~ Amnericanism,' gises t tise wuere foundus ta has'e beenu paid ta oune gentleman for

UNITED STATES. -oups de grace, by- advising tIse party- Su disand, as it railroadi services ous,!ide of Pariaentcir. Whlat thsey
. i powserless ta do any- good-. swere did unot trasnpiire, unliess lue druak las-go gnan'-.

AN ANouicAN Duvini OaDAINED PRas- IN X E\y . S.MAL.I BY- DEGREcES-At the Knowss-Nothuing rsn- hites ai Pariamentaury eider', vulgarly- called chamîs-Yons.-The lest Callholic 31ïrror containas.as lesngthy vention srecentliy helds at Lancaster, it is saisi tisai bui paign daswn ini tise udergrounîd branuch o? tise Le-noaice o? Dr Neiligans, labely- ordasinedi Priest of tise ifty-two delegates werec presenît, twn'sty-twso af wshsom gislature. Sir AIlan MacuNab recoivedi, for servicesCatholic Churcb, by Archubishop Hughes, whso w-as sucre from Phuiladelphiau. chsiefily, £10,000 fromn tise Grcat Western Roaud ; antdformerly- a clergyman ut tise Churchs a? England, of Tise Worcester Spy,, speaks of the Knowv-Nothsings anoather- genutlemran lis Parliament pmositiv-elv scoutedl
Hi1gh Church principles, andi for some years prior ta as an intamous set of poelitical despecradoes, whso Isae île 1dea of beinsg ounly offeredi fiv-e-thiousanud pimsds
his conve-rsion, a zealous Puscylte. Hie is a brother fimpu-verishsed tise comîmon-swealths b>- their uînscrupsu- for his!- Toronsto Ceoonist.
of tise emmlent phy>sicician et the same naime lu Dub- 'I ons plunder of tise pubhlic treasniry, ansd whiose legis-lin, whîose w-orks ounrmedieiie have- acquired a stan- lati-a course havec made Massachusasetts a raproachs ta ComS'NT is MELRsoUNE.-Thoase lheu-aines of cha-dard repnstation in tise meudical schools af Amerlea ands her eownu peoplel, andi a disgrace lu tIhe eyes of her rity' he Sisters o? Mercy', are amsong us ai ist ; andiRsuropse. lus sagreeable and wsarm masnners, his kind Eister States. · scarcely- hsave they- set thseir foot jus Victoria ere thecre

of mrany- visitons, bath lay' ands clerical. Seeral Ml- ToCrET F'HSwEL-Terassie p.2 , epuhjunasannoncmnof
shpsshwd thecir approbation of his t aensand capturedi by- the Marines fronm thue Wnshsingtoun roters their istention ta estabililshwithms tIse convenît wsalls

niety b iiting hmtla on trseests h-ad it s charge drawn the de>' after, atithe City Hall, ia systema ai superior educationi for tihe benuefut aiflthe
brother counveu-fs lookedi for his returnn ta Englandi It.was coe of teigh t paving stonses, a large num.. female y-outhu. .I venture ta suay there is snot a Ca-
wither he hsad been inv-ied by- Cardinal Wisemant be of rifle bal, buck sud swan sisal, &-c., weighsing thalle famnily us tise colony- bi ut l rejoice an hsear-

ss,,A ,r is.,,..u.,. ~ ,' eth~îer from tens ta twe-lu-c pons! sig thsis nsews. Eu-ery oana knows swhat abhi auss suie- cou uawaune - --
vririga new eii oi iacr, ne seectec Neow York,ý--«ý .atîthe invitation of Archbishop Hughes. On arriving How -ro SUBDUE Mous.-The Albany Journal advo- cessful teachers usie.n are. There is not one, wluose

in America le wishied for a further extension o? is cates the employiment offire engines in quelling riots, wvife, sister, or motheras mnearly years had tho
timue for preparing for the sacred ministry7, and for in preference te the use of balls and bayoietis. is bessing.aif te geneal tute illa acdcomplished ndu
this purpose, with the advice of his Bishop, selected plan, if followedi, wouldcertainly "throw cold wa-ster" holbeings like these, but iii giv-e mosi gra eful
Mt. St. Mary's College, Emmittsburgh. There he has upon the rage of a mob. tetimony thaI alle virtus graces, knowledge,sposutthue IusiThasiasis eas. îe>ong uîansi aecouplishmcsuts, <iicis bcfsl e Cîsniisliasu gontie-spent the kist year and a half, vinniig by his ear i The young lady who suddenly disappenred fi-om -an b ave ben p hranc eftly aelbei inn le e-ing, kindness and piety, the affection and esteem of Ashand, Green Co., and upon-wicse accounat there i h 1lieopesumder tîcir wis.ly pions fastering rare.all acquainted with him. -We close thisnotice of one was considerable alarmi among lier friends for fear O ean hov r tras is yn sitns lastermg care
wve esteem wu'ithi the visi, that the ial and energy that she alid been foully dealt vith, is not altogether stre sen;btes soon as atlers sha lise ars-i-c, ths
displayed in his yotiunger days in a cause to whichhlie cear yot, but she is still alive, and was seon at Cat- xvii i uandorstand seek s stdo ag r ti er tpheres
was bouind only by- a shortness of. knoiIedge, viii skill in company with a married: man, wuho-, had aiso of usefulness besides that of? education,- and tal e tenot be relaxed, now that he is enrolled in a:ministry "mysteriously disappeared" from a uife..nd several destitute sick, the homeless female, and the desertedto which knowledge msand grace combined havc guided children living at Ashland.aisn ùnder thelu'tènder cane. lI - tse mesile,
him. yaines Mattice, missing from Blenheim, N. Y, re-- I lape a m gooi readers .- lijoiss tne cin ldevant

On Frida>y, the 10th inst., the fens f tihe Sacred turned after a fortnigh's absence, and fousnd a nu- ". Deo g'aiUas," for ilucirsafe arrivai; and that the
Heart, the Most Rev. Archbishop solenily dedicatted, merous company of bis friends, wmith oae, spade, and fair portion.of thei's'pocially, W'iII thraightw' af-under the title of the Immaculate Conception, the bshvel, assidiously'removing the -brush,^lags, and ford the heroie sisters hearty, affe'tiondte- and prac-new chapel just erected for the Sistera ai Mercy, at muck in the recesses of a dismal swamp, as directed tica aid atthe comnmenceme t of theirgood work.-the rear of their convent in Houston street. The new by a female fortune teller. M'felbourne Catholic 'Chronficle, Mrircs 28.


